
fore then are y<vt aiT-fted. I kno-jr 11 low-
is yourt - ? bition's ladder;" but then

a truly virtuous American (liould curse the
wretch wcilii wifli to alb*nd by such
filthy rv. ar.s.

As to the ("edition bill, k is your indis-
pensable duty to enforce it, as you know (or
ou_jht to know) that it is but a summary of
part or the common law ; but as you have
evir»G<"4 yourfelf equally obnoxious to this
with the above, it is" more than probable,
that a wiili to countenance that eternal bab-
bler, whose everybreath is defamation,, nevt
unfrequently preponderates againllduty and
propriety.

Look well to your way?'these are times
which require waiy walking?Hitherto the
avenginggenius of Columbia's wrongs has
slept : but e'er long he will awake and with
the befora of justice, will purge our land
from those who would frp the foundation of
her government and raise themselves on its
ruins?ln truth,
" I liugh to think how your unshaken Cato
«» Will look aghast, whemjnforefeen deftrudion
?f. Pevrt in upon him that." \u25a0 1

That the body politic may be di(eafed as
*ell as the human fraine. is true : but that
s phyfiuan, wh'ofe duty is to 'adminjfl-r re-
(loratives to litter, should so far neglect
his profefiion as to encourage by evt-ry poifi-
ble mean, the increase oi' the former, is not
fs eahly accounted for; u hi-fi fortune !.ias
fa frequently jiltedhis prance, that
ite«f ways he mud ittemfi', \u25ba s grovelling nam®
To riite aloft', and damn hi' /clt to fame.

To you, Mr- who have so far
degradedthe American character, as to be-
crnie i remon[\rance-drafter to and a mem-
ber bf a committeeof puifance, to you I have
i few words to fav. Wherefore is it, that
you havr become subservient to the willies
and measures of thofg reftltfs mpnfters, whom
to be hated, need only to be fcen ? Are you
it length conviiyed that it requires knowl-
edge and judgment to form a man of science,
jnd that any ignoramus may become a poli-
tical knaves. Take care?a quack in medi-
c ne may escape meritedpuni(hment though
he commits mar,y profeffionalblunders, be.
aaufe our laws art extremely defeftive in this
refpeft. But a quack in politics, by which
I urderftar.d ?.n ignorant meddling fellow,
who is conftan lydeclaiming against the molt
efficacious mcafures of government, with a
view of advancinghis popularity amongsuch
as capt. John and his immediate followers,
Will sooner or later receive that .reward,
which a well administered governmentalways
has in reserVe for such a chamber.

Imagine not major that be«ufe last, you
are the less deserving of attention. Fame
long since adopted you as one of her favor.

1 it* sons, and certain old records inform me,
that ft* once made a vielent effort to ad-
vance you ; but malice dire fruftrated the at.
tempt. Again flic exer# herfelf and from
among the motley crew points you out. Itis not enough, that leavingyour native land
somewhat abruptly, you found a friendly
afylura with us. It is not enough, that
from a needy cit, you fliould be advanced to
the feat of a magistrate amonga free, a hap-
py people ; but you must now unite with
your abandoned countrymen, and a(lift in
producing such commotions, as. you fup-
j>ofe, will most probably tend to aggrandize
yourfelfwiih those poor wretches whom you
are daily dereivwg), Ungrateful monster,
as well might we attempt to tame the Hye-
a-d as to Americunije an Iri/hinan. What,
at least fifteen years among us, protested by
the laws and trusted by the people; and now
among the most forward to frufti ate the ef-
forts of government at this momentous pe-
riod. Methinks it would become a tnagif-
trate to discountenance all meetings for thepurpose of circulating (edition and confirm-
ingvebellion, rather than toencourage themby voice and deed. Nay, deny it not, it is
a faft, that a rebellion pole was ercfled on
or about the 4th inft. not only near yourdwelling, but with your knowledge' and
oountcnance. And when a worthy citizen
(an American) opposed the infamous woik,
though surrounded by a host of miscreants,
and even ventured to chastise the knave uponwhose land the pole stood, you, fearful of
meeting with the fame treatment,Lvon-like,
turned your back, crying, « ece Ggnum,"and flunk among the crowd.

It is fa id, that Hcrfchel conceived the
great idea ofa new planet, while he exercis-ed the humble office of a musician to a march-ing regiment. Pray major, as the idea ofleaving your own country certainly entered
vo«r head while performing in a simitar fta.
tion, did you ever extend the idea fromchanging countries, to that of nffiftjng inoverturning a Rovcrnment. It (hikes me,thatjou are no ftrangtr to this conception.I wil! only trespass Mr. Editor, to reltte
* circumftonee which has taken place among
us, finer the encouragement given to Frenchprinciples by renegade Irish and Americans,
which will fully convince thepublic, thatvourCorrespondent has not written to gratify ei-ther malice or fplecn?one of the foregoing
hqrde (an intimate c rnpsnion of the above
charafter) who is a colonel in the militia, amagistrate, nay, a married man, stands on
tlie docket of our court, indited for the most
abusive conduft toayoung woman, who re-
filled to become subservient to his wishes !
Plea?Drunken ness! Ob Tempera ! Ob
rr : I / .' /

A beautiful-Country Seat, for Sale.
SITUATED on ihe bank of the Delaware, ad-

joininglands of Matthias Si«pler and Mr. JohnDuflicld, i j wild from Philadelphia ar.d 1 miles
from Brift. t. .

Ihe buildings confill of anew two story FrameHulifeanu Kitchen ai^oining? \u25a0} rooms on a floor,
i Plaza the whole front of th» Hfluft a pnmp of
**cellent water, alio a good parden and orchard
ic acresof land will be ft>M with tfe prcr.iifej,Vui more can btfhadif recjuir'd. There is a gra-velly (bore at tic rivur, tne water ftagrs for Burp=r. *fcry riay in the sum rcr season, iri\u25a0he land lUgcs for New-Yorh within halt a n:ile ;any perion inclining r* turchafi fnay know tin
terms of Xalc ami rthsr particulars by enquiring itNo. it, Dcvck-ftrctt, or Mo. l6i, South Second-ttreet.

feb, f) tcthScf tf

7he Creditors,
OF lIWGH MORISON, wii! take notice,

that he has appUed to the Ji'dpes of theCourt of CommonPleas for the county of Phi-ladelphia, for the benefit of the ail of iffem-tly, palTed for the relief of insolvent debtors jand they have appointed Vondav the »jth irift
it 10o'clock, a. m. to hear himielf and creditort.

march 7. fitm ta^th
Charles Campbell,

WATCH-MAKER.
HAS removed to the "hop formerly occupiedby Mr. "John Hootl. No. tj, corner ofFront and Chefimt-ftreett ; where newill thinkfully receive and execute orders with neatneft
and dil'patch *

N£ RAI CCWIT «NUt ON HAND,A Ntat and Large Assortment of
Clocks y Watches.

WANTED,
A JOURNEYMAN,

s'LSO, one or two Apprentice! of refpefla-lije pjrenti.

FOR SALE,
A large quantity of Wateh Glafies

Wlitlijalc and Retail.
DOT 14 J*wtf

PHILADELPHIA,

THURSDAY EVENING, MAPCH 7.
"is-® <:

PRICES G F STOCKS
PutAOetPHIA, FIBKUARY 16

Six Per Cent. jSfThree Per Cent. j/5 to 8
Deferred 6 Per Cent, '

B VNK United States, 10 percent.
\u25a0 Pennfytvania, 10 ditto.1 " North America, 46 ditto

Infuransc eomp N. A. {hares 30
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Pennsylvania, (hare*, 3?

COURSE QF EXCHANGE
On Hiunbtirgh 33 1-3 cents per Mark Banco-.London, at 30 days 56 1-1

1 at 60 days 54
?? ? at 90 days j» I-#
Am{lerdam t6o days, pr. guild. to 37 l-» cents

Apparntmert?by the Governor.
Peter Baynton, Adjutant General of the

Militia of Pennsylvania, vice Jofiah Har-
mer, resigned.

The result of several calculations madeby-
different gentlemen, from various parts of
the State, leaves a vast. Majorityof votes in
lavor of Mr. Rofs, the federalcandidate for
the supreme Magistracy of the State.. It is
to be hoped, however, that inft'ead of being
lulled by a confidence in this result, into se-
curity and ina&ivitjr, thit the perfuafior.will
animate ev*ry man to greater exertions on
the account. The circumstance of Thomas
M>Kean being a canditate for the Governoi-
flup, ought not a (ingle moment to be out of
mind, from this hour to the day ofele&ion. j

A peculiar fortune, which hat so often
waited on this country, fccpis still to watch
over her; tie capture of the French frigate
by the gallant Truxvrn and his brave Tars,

; the diftovery of the feheice of the Directory
for exciting a'rebellion amoiigft the blacks,
in South Carolina and Georgia, leemto have
roused the drooping fpiritt of the people,
and to have united sfl friends of government
in one common vie*.' .The perfidy of the
Direttory, in thus seeking the utter ruin of
our southern states, at the fane time that
they are insidiously offering us peace, will be
the means of enabling us to fee through and
avoid the snare they had laid for us.

The President of the United States has
recoirmen4ed Wednesday, the 24th of A*>

pril, to be observed as a day of farting, hu-
miliation and prayer.

The Retaliation, we learn, has been ren-
dered up, to the French officer, who came
here in her.

The French prifoncrj at Laocafter, it i»
fai'd, are to be lent oit to the Weft-Indict
ia the Retaliation.
Extract of d'Utter from on officer of the

Ganges, dated Norfolk, February a i.
'? An officer of the Surprise, an Englifi

frigate of 44 guns, boarded us off Cape Ni-
chola Mole, and demandedall the English-
men on board, also to examrnc the protec-
tions oi the American seamen. Captain
Pinery's answer was manly and noble. 4 A
public (hip carries no pr.ote&ionbut her flag.I do not expeft to succeed in a contest with
yeu ; but I will die at my quarters before a
man (liall be taken from the ftiip.' The
crew gave him three cheers, ran to quarters, Jand calledfor Yankee Doodle. The Surprise Jupon hearing our determination, choie rather
to leaveus than to fight for dead m-.n !"

Ms. fEhxa,
? I 06SERVE you liaw ai.

vertifed the sermon of the President of theCollege of New-Jerfity to be fold, by Mr.Ormrod. The Prolidrnt has fold the copy-
right to the printer, but the sale of the di'f-
courfcs ought todepend tipod their ifctrinficmerit, and not oft the ptrson. to whom theprofits are to accrue. -Permit me through
your paper to put the public in poffeffioft of
a short sample of their ftjrle and manner of
execution. a. Qm

The Sermon on tie Dangers of Pleasureis concluded in the following manner. '
" The whole obje£t of the prelent dis-course is to teach us caution and moderationill indulging the pleal'ures of sense. Uni-vtrfally criminal they arc not?On this lub-je£t the Creator has. indicated his willby thepowers of enjoyment with which we are en-dued, and the object* evidently designed t,o

gratify them, with which we are surround-ed. But, , liable to.great abuse through the
infirmity and corruption of human nature,they require to be rsftrained by a firm andconstant rein. . 1 here is a moderate boundwithin which they are lawful. Chearfulnti'sis a virtue?though levity is a vice?amule-
meftt, enjoyed as a relaxationfrom the graveand important duties of Jife, is to be allow-ed?diflipatidn, as an enemy to all goodprinciple, is to be tondemned. . Temperate
pleasures may be rendered favorablenot only
to the enjoyments, but the duties of life?-
inordinate indulgence leads to the prostra-tion of everv generous and noble nffettion ofthe heart. The bleflirigsof providence, tr.ft--d with moderation and received with thank-fulnefs, feive to Strengthen the principles ofpiety?abuied to intemperance,they corrupt,and, at length, deflroy both body and foul.Life is a serious thing. It is the com-
menccinent of an endless being. It is theonly period of our probation for immortali-
ty. Every adtion here is imprefling some jcharafter upon our destiny. And the whole
it ries of our conduct in time is to form thefubjeft. of one vast reckoning at the bar ofwod. Although the cheerfulnefs of con-Uious innocence, and the fek nity of piousI'ope Income a good man, levity is'unfuiubleto his slate. And frequent entrance intolight and.thotightlefs scenes of the houie of

Dancing Ajfembly Room.rT"'HE former (übfetibers and other gentlemen,J. willing to promote the erection of so netef-fary a building, are earnestly rtquefted to meet atthe City I'ivern ch Saturday next, at i» o'clockn,arch 7 d t fa.
Notice.

1 HE creditors of Leonard Sayrewill take notice, that he has applied to theCourt of Common Pleas, for the County ofPhiladelphia, for the benefit of the ait of Af-fenibly pafled the 4th of April last, for the re-lief of ltifolveat debters, jud they have appoint-ed Monday the ajth day or March instant, atten o clock in the forenoon, to hear him andhis creditors, at the State-house, or such otherplace where the court may then be held,
march 6, 1799*

_
th.mo.t i^Mar.

A Meeting of the Creditors ofHENRY BANKS, is rcqueftcd 011 Thursdaythe i 4 ;h inKant, at the houfc of Mrj. Nichoiaj, fienof tnc Coneftoga Waggon, in Market ttrcet, at 6o'clock in the evening. m
Joftph Ball,
john Baker, Trujlect,

dtMMarm»rch 7
for sale;

by thb subscrfbfr,On Willingj aud Francit'i Wharf
SCO Gin Cases,
A Mb, a few balei of Bengal Good*.

3fa>r.
f-k. »*.

jrorcign Jntelltgence.
LONDON', December 19-

Tbe dispute between the senate of Ham-
burgh and the British resident in that city
is said to have brcn terminated by the inter-
ftrenceof the Britifti cabinet, who have sent
over inftruftions to their agent, not t«» inflft
on detaining NapperTindy, Btackwell, and
the other Irishmen in the military ferrioe of
France, lately arrested at the plice. Black-
well is said to be an officer of very high re-
pute. and has served in fevcral campaigns op
the Rhine.

DUBLIN, Dec. 15
Heavy gaits from the Eastward continue

to blow every night ; that oh Wednesday
night rose to a dreadful temped, during
which a Cumberland collier attempting to
get into Dunleary took the ground near the
jier, shortly after her (tern was beat in, and
(he is since, we hear, gone to piecej. The
crew, it is said, got on Chore.

Sir. Lawren« Parsons is said to hat* had
a convention with the Marquis Cornwallis,
refpefling the projefted Union, in which
bin excellency avowedthe intention of gov-
ernment to bring the measure irto difcuflior.,
encouraged thereto by th? assurance that it
would be acceptable to the majority of the
people, but adding, that if the general opi-
nion (hould 1 1 against it, the measure wo«ld
not be perfifled in. The Earl of Charle-
mont had also a very interesting conversati-
on with the Viceroy

Letter* from Cork mention that a union
of this kingdom witli (Jreat Britain, is fpo-
k«n of there ill every desirable terms, as ben-
eficial cffe&s would accrue from such a mea-sure to that city.

Yesterday morning, the noted desperado,
who called himfelf gen. O'-Neil, and was
at the head of the plundering gang who late-
ly ribbed the mail coaches in the counties
ofKildarc and Wicklow, wat apprehended
m bed in D.rurey lane, in the foft embraces
of a dulcinia. His courage was completely
out on this occasion, for he was in great tre-
pidation when , taken into custody. The
doughty gen. wis convoyedto a secure lod-
ging in cafMeyard, where he still remains.

We are extremely sorry to fay, that di-
fturbancet and no&urnal robberies dill con-
tinue to annoy the peaceable inhabitants of
the connty of Wicklow. Scarcely a night
pafTee, in the vicinity of Bray, Newtwon-
Mount-Kennedy,Delgany, and that quar-
ter, without feme outragesof this fort being
committedby a detachment of rebel bandit-
ti.

No Ufa than 18 fellows have bren taken
op and committed to prison by capl. Col-
thurft. Eitraft ofa letter frotn Baltingiafs
Dec. 13.

i>
" SdtUndiy being the fair day of this

town, proved a melancholy one indeed. As
several ®f the loyal inhabitant* of this neigh-bouAood were at Stohan, between this
town and Stratford, on their return home,
they were pursued by a party of therebels,
who, taking advantage of the 89th regi-
ment being nnder order* to march the fol-lowing morning, attacktd, and (.T am sorry
to fay) killed jtf them. One, a gallant
lad, named d'Macginne* a member ot Capt.
Saunder s c: rps, wai pursued ,by them to
hi* father's house and wag most barbaroully
murdered in hi* mother's arms. Two sol;
dier*of the 69th, who had walked a littleway out of ch* town, were way-laid and (hot
in a most inhuman maaner. They and the
other vi£lim» were thi»day bur ed with mi-
litary honours. All'this happened so early
as three or f.iyr o'clock in the evening. The
night proved nearly as melancholy as the
day. The rebels went to the house of Mr.
Wilson, who is ferjeant in Mr. Saunder's
corps, destroyed every thing'of value in hi*
house,and, in the wantonntf* of mifchief,
cut the, throats ofall his fowl, fcattercd a-bout all hit flow*r, tea, and sugar on thefioor, mi*sd with glass, ><?({ trampled it un-
der their feet, to prevent it from being of
any use. f?

Last night they went to Stephen Wil-
son's, of Barronftown, burnt hi* houfc to
theground and deftmyed hishafgart, which
was worth upwards of 4001. and were then
proceeding to his brother's, who a party of
the dragoons quartered at Timolili, came on
them and obligrd them to retreat. Captain
Ryves, Gen. Dundas'said aid-He-camp, was
yefterdav fired at from behind a hedge.?
Capt. Saunders and two other gentlemen,ri-
ding near the Gten of Amali,weresome days
ago tired at behind a hedge, but received no
injury. In (hort, there i» fcaree a day or
night paflen that we do r<ot hear of some
murder ot robbery being committed."

%f>e (Bajette.
feafting even in youth, Is unworthya ration-
al and immortalbeing who is enqompafied
with such serious profpefts, and has duties
of such high importance to fulfil. With re-
serve, therefore, indulge jileafurc. Never
facrifice to it one duty either to God, or to,

n!a 11. Prt; lerve, in your lawful amusements
a l'ober and collected mind, habituallyatten-
tive to the great defoliations of life. Chal-
ten your joy, knowing that, for every idle
word, and for every idle thought, you mull
render an account. Remember the presence
of God, and join trembling with your mirth.
Look forward to that period, not far remote,
when the sun, the moon, andthe stars shall
no longer shine on your tabernacle?when
the silver ctrd oi life shall be loosed, and_
thegoldenbovil shall be broken, tvberi thefrailpitcher ihal! be broken at the fountain, and
the -wheel broken at the cistern?then shall
the dust return to the earth as it was, and
the spirit shallreturn to God who gave it.*
Meditations on death do not disturb the in- :
nocent, they alarm only the guiltyconscience
?they do not cover life with gloom, as the
licentious imagine, and destroy its pleasures
?they only render pleasure temperate and,
wife. Frequently enter into the lioufe of
mourning?and, always, wlien it comes in
competition with the house of feafting, give
the preference to this school of humanityand
ferioufnefs?-f tit is the end of all men, and
the livingxvill lay if to bis hecrt. These lea-
fons of tender and virtuous grief tnr:v nou-
rilh pious reflections, and bring to maturity
the hopes and difpoluions of heaven; that
would have decayed and fieri shed anildfl the
ardent and br.'-ren pleasures of sense. Hap-
py they, who, by the sadness of the counte-
nance have the hecrt made better?who are
taught by the affii&ions that are in the
world to look tar above its transitory and un-
latrsfying joys, to the eternal habitations of
the justand the throne of the living God, inwhosef resence is fujr.ess ofjoy, and at whose
right hand are pleasures frever mere.

* Epclet. 11.?This is a fine colle&ion of Ima-
ge! in the eastern stile to express the period of life.
Tfa thrccd as lift is a familiar image in the poetry
of ail nations, which is here represented a? a/Jvtrcord for its precioufhefs ard delicacy. The only
part of tfc« imagery which will b« ohfeure to ah
Amciican or European reader is the following
11/btn lit pitchtr Jkall it initn at thefountain, arj tieIvMflaliiilrubnat lit fifltrn. In the south of A&i
and in Egypt, where there were few dreams, wa.
tcr, so neccftary for the uses and (uftenance oflife, was fought lor In wells, er-collefiedinciftsrns.
From hence it was drawn in pitchers or other fimi-larveflels, by young maidens, or the daughters olthe family for domettic uses; or, it was raised
by a wheel, and diflfibuted into the troughs and
rrfertois st which the herds came to drink
When the pitcher, that had so often gone And re-
turned fafc, was at last broken at the fountain??when the wheel, that raised the flood fro® thecittern, and threw it along the channels preparedfor the cattle was dettroyed, the waters were no
longer colleAcd;these refreshing Ureams, so necef
fary to the comfort and fniHnance of nature,ccafad to flow. Thtfe elrcurnfHnces areemploy-ed as figures, fimpie but beautiful,' to eipreis the
ruptvre of that frail vefiel that contains ths foun-
tain of life j or the teffation of the aSion of theheart that throws ics precious ftreami along the
duaacls of the Veins. Those who eoAfult -the
commentators on this paflage, will find, in the
%r?*teT 'bem, many insipid and ridlculauscritic-fins, at if the facrod writer, in ft cad of cm-ploying a beautiful poetical image, intended togiv««t apgiantic and enigmatical fyQem of anat-omy.

(Bajettc floarine Hit.
Brig George Hardinge, from Havannah,

has got fafe up to Reedy Island, failed with
the fleet?a few days out was ran foul of
by the brig Lavinia, Calicos, of this port,by which accident her larboard quarter witstove in, plank ftieets tnrned up, and main
chains carried away. The Lav,ma lot her
head and was leaky.

Capt. Decatur the ne*t morning perceiv-
ing the situation of the George, sent a car-
penter and twenty men to assist capt. Har-<
dinge in repairing his damages None of
the Haraunah fleet made the Capes with
the George, except * the Maria Matilda ;they got pilots on the 26th ult.

Thefcbooner Weymouth, from N. York
was in the ice drifting near Jfccdy Iflaad,
Tuesday without a pilot.

The whole of the outward bound fleet
left Reedy Island early on Monday last,
with a ftiff breeze at N. W.

Brig Gratitude, Wilmington, outward
bound was at the island on Tuesday.

A (hip withouta head, said to be bound
up, was at Reedy iihnd on Tuifday.

Brig Hope, Mills, 24 days from Surri-
nam, was in Cheiapeake Bay on Mondaylift, bound up to Baltimore.

*** The Eastern Mail had not arrivedwhen this paper went to Press.

eaubaMwittjiV;
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' APPOINTMENTS

! IN THE ARMY OF THE UNITED ST.'.TFS.

First Regiment of Infantry.
t. : CAPTAtNSv

Lieu** Jacob Kieenier, vice Harrifon, re-
sinned, ill June, 1798.Ditto Daniel BifiVll, ifce Gaines, resigned,

' : ift Januai )?, 179^.Ditto Charles Hyde,
Ditto John-MiChaei,

LIEUTENANTS. ,
|»£n(ign Robert Torrans, vice Kreemer, pro-

\u25a0 moted. .
Ditto Yelverton Pey.ton, vice Biffell, pro-

,
mott-d. ,

Ditto John W, Thonipfon, vice Hyde,
promoted.^

Ditto Merriwether Lewis, vice Michael,
promoted..

Dittci John Alexander Davidfon,
Ditto G<:orge Stall.

.. ? ENSIGNS.
Philemon Charles Blake,
Moles Heroic, ? ,
Toftpfi Hawlejr Owig-ht,"
Jofl>ua S. Rogr.rs,
Andrew Van Wort,' ...

John kawreni?,
Peter Robinson,
£tlß> ClerafoiU,.

.. ;U

?? Maryland.
Massachusetts.

do.
Rhode-Islpnd.

NevtiYork,
New-Jersey,

? Delaware
Pinnsjflvania..

Second Regiment of Infantry.
' CAPTAINS.

Lieut. Peter Shoemaker,
Ditto Jc£Tc LuSatfcj,

LIEUTENANTS. \u25a0
Ensign James Richmond, vice Martin, rr-

figiied, June, 1793.Ditto David Thompibn, vice Shoemaker,
promoted. ,

Ditto John McClafey,vice Lukens promoted
Ditto Samuel Allifon,
Ditto George Callendtr,

ENSIGNS.
New-Jersey.

Massachusetts.
Zebulon M. Pike,
Nathan Heald,
William Laidiie,
John Wilson,
James Dill,
Peter Shiras
Thotnm Porter,
Benjamin Bullet,
Seymour Bannix,

Tbtri Regiment of Infantry*

Ncvt-TorA:
Pennsylvania.

do.
do.

Maryland.
Virginia.
do.'

tAPTAIWS.
Lieut. John Bowyer, vice Thofinas Lewit,

resigned, 14th January,!799.Ditto Aaron Gregg,
Ditto John Steele,

lieutenants.
EnfigH David Fero, refigned3d O&ober, 1798;Ditto GeorgeStrother,vice Bowyer,promoted
Ditto Willi*m Scott, vice Gregg, do.
Ditto William R. Boote,Dice Steele, do»Ditto Jacob Wilson,
Ditto Peter P. Schuyler, of id*

ENSIBMS.
Samuel Lane,
Jonathan Freeman,
Patrick McCarty,
Matthew Arbuckle,
John Horton,
John Savon,
WiUam 'l'aylor,
James Ryan,

Maryland,
Ne'.*-Hampsbir%»

Virginia*
do.
Georgia.Soutb-CarcTir.a.

North-Car*lina.

Fourth Regiment of Infantry.
C4PTATNS.

Lieut. Peter Grayion, vice Preston, resign-
*

. .

e(1> 3 1" Jvly, 1798,Ditto Jonathan Taylor,
Ditto Robert Purdy,

LIEUTENANTS.
Richard Chandler, vice Grayfoa,v promoted. ,

Ditto George Salmon, vice Taylor,pros!Mis
vjtto Johii Campbell, vice Purdy, <l®.Ditto James Bomer,
Ditto John Hainei,

ENSIGNS.Samuel M'Guire,
Thomas Blackburn,
Daniel Ncwnan,
James Love,
Thonias Eaftland,
James Defha,

Virginia.
do.

North-Carolina.
Kentucky.
Tennessee?

v r

ifreto^tieatre.
TO.MORROW EVENING, March 3.Will be presented, a favorite Tragedy, calledThe Grecian Daughter.

To which will be added,I"he Grand Hijlerical Romance ofRICHARD COEUR DE LION[Taken from the French of Mons. Sedainewith the original Overture Music by Gretr*-j ,hc Accompanimentby the late Mm Linlev ?
" rfo? ed Drury Lane Theatre, up!wards of sixty nights in the season.l *

A PASTORAL DANCE,Incidental to the piece?By Mr. & Mrs Bvrne
A TN-i gOl the curta"l discovers '

A Distant View of a flrong Castle, in amountainous country, with a Rtjral Fete.Ait 11. Opens with the interior view of th<*
ri"npar"' P'atform'

The l-iece concludes 'withA grand attack on the cait,e-the defeat of theGovernor s party, » Ild the restoration ofRichard to liberty.
ICT The Doors of the Theatre will open

at a quarter past s , and the Curtain rife ? aquarter past 6 o'dctcL precisely.
V Places in the Boxes to be taken ofMr, Wells at the office of the Theatre, fromten till one, and on the days of performance,from ten till four. \u25a0

tCT Another rtttv Comedy, it iattbtarttdand vill be s^i^fr^uced.


